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TalKu. Xorea, Jan. lttJi. 1 >0l.

li o fifth Ave. . New York.

Lear Lr. BTown.- I an taKlne the liberty of sending yon a manuscript

for your consideration. The ralaalon and Board has decided to open

up a new station at ChoneJu.and as yet there Is not enough money in

sight to carry on the wore, you have undertaKen the difficult tasK

of securing funds for that purpose and with the idea of helping you

do this, I have developed this plan which I am now intending to pre-

sent to you. net me say at the start that I want to be careful about

interfering with, the clans of the Board. I Know that they have cer-

tain plans tliat they follow from year to year,am you have preaent-

en the matter to various churches and Individuals, but an up-to-date

statement of facta fresh from the field might be of use to you, am
also the friends of those expecting to labor at the station can be

best interested through those whom they Know. It Is with this view

in mind of helping In the carrylne out of these plans that I am pre-

senting thla matter for your consideration. I an sending VOn every-

thing for your approval and criticism before anything Is done. I

hope we shall do no harm in this way.

Vrs. ’bill am I have recently mad# a trip to Chong.lu. and have

eathered all the facta that we can lti regard to the worx. I have

confered with Vr. Vlller am Vr. nail am with their heln in wrltim

portions. we have prepared a little booKlet on^ thg_ worK Uiere. .It Is

very brief In order tliat any busy man will have time to read It an.

and we have Intended to prepare It in a Pleasing and interesting

way. Whether this la accomplished we shall let others judge. It con-

tains a map giving the location of the worK which will enhance U.

a

ft

value.lt la accurate so far as I Know and up to date, the middle of

December. I do not Know whether It contains anything wjilch you have

noL seen or not. With this booKlet in the hams of the people they

cannot be Ignorant of the need. And. when the need is felt the cord

will raise up those who will give to His wors.

ive of this booKlet we shall be glad to nay for

itlug and mailing. TO save time we would have It printed In

c

o
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K«7. A. J. r-roVh. X »

*i.o Fifth Ave. . New YorK.

Gear hr. Thrown.- T aw sorry to announce Oust I have <11-

acnosod tuberculous _ln Uncase of Vrs. • arret U Vhe

evidence is unmi^Iiiable as the bacilli can mainly be

seen vith the microscope. She has no symptoms as yet

that she has noticed al ali. except, a little hoarseness.

She seems stJ-o.T am well except she has lost flesh for

the last month. I went to^Vncl asxed to maxe am examina-

tion oi' her condition. She thoufht that it was strange

that I should do tlfts. I told her T susnected a little

trouble, the physical examination showed the rirl.t lung

to be consolidated in the renlon of the apex, here Is the

foci of infection: lt : Is very small as yet. I simply *rl«

t!ils to Show you that tho disease Is merely startin'-.

ihere -is no mistake in dlannosis when the bacte-

ria can be seen. It Is .fust starting as there are no

symptoms that the patient notices. and she will not notice

them probably for months. because It is so early in She

course of the disease we are hooeful. I have direct ed

that she move mediately .from' the city. and. I have offer

her the Blass flower room incur house, th Is will make'

. i'e7 an~l'leal
-
sleeping room as w, can omen up all the

windows and thus be almost the sane as out, of poors. I

expect to follow the fresh air treat- ne.ut.

At the present time i do not Know of anythin-

in the case that will be of interest to you. It has

taKon 'is so by surprise that we were haiuly prepared

for It.- but t have learned to be ready for anythin"

out. h*re. I remain.

Very *,ruly yours.

$
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"OPOPV or Pj.lPt T.nC City Cl.., , D j C.oi.H.tlo c.r.i,

*o tk* t*«n{.H«tlo Cup.irr. i. . P„ t 0 r tb» City Cl... .«»,
lnolad# it in thl* report.

Tk* Clt> CU” k * 13 tk>« *•»>• 1 X *->>• l.o t or. rco» of th. «
‘x.ool.t Ion boildlnO. Tk. cl... t.f.o J.u.re, ol o.ij> P,K .

.

,
‘boot thr,. hoodr.d »»n .... .nrolloa, ,n« tk, .tt.hd.no. ... ,„c h .
yl.r tfc.n »l for,.r ol»...,. Th, ,0Ml , t .a „f „ oe#pM

l.t P. t or . IK,,. .lib;. b.lf boor for .ornlcc' Pr.„r., „lr „ P
profr,. for Ik. for. Cnoon of Tb« vrtAr-noon
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itb of March I spent there almost entirely, am on retm
«* «» bull^ne m such a common that I at once ol<comitlon that I at once closes no

the door, of the dispensary and called a station rwetlnc telllne
what I luul done aut as Iced the station iotaMe .one action at once
ttet-x considered the toUldlnc insolently dangerous. At- h station •'h'h 7

neetlas April" 9th. the following action, was taken:

_
hesolved. -That on. account of the damerous

dition of the -hospital abd the
that thlc station invite Mr. x
Clark of"Seoul Sthti on am 'Dr. «v.n,w r-o« station to a
ie
8n

i»?
ik
^ ins ?90* '^8 hospital, to alt in conjunct- 1Ion with the": Property corrsdttee of Taiku Station am ad- i

vise what in tholr opinion should be done. I
In case that they advise the roof to be torn off 1

or the buildlac to be torn down , If after .correspondence
the treasurer of the mission will recoc-nlaV the -atter a* S

||
- "

S' // r 7/ r„
“'"f&'S / fLil >, C.’fi

“’-w “ mvw|c-wv.*w nwwuw - i/* vuowo a imowur wivao nyril WUAV '-0141" ' »

..

nically .jualfled to Juris* the building better than others, am also’ ~
f— ,.V

we thought. they would have the confidence of the Board. It wss no

staall renporisibility that rested on the conwittee.

i called the conmttee together by tel#erat*ic ati W :-

§

Y;-

,iy

jpP

’

follow! ns rosolu-

s.

tempted. This of.course ment Inferior material.am less material,

belnc used thau In other ho^uiew, for axowolft .^bluta- were put two



nlcally qualfled to Judge tl

Lion:

That whereas In our opinion the building is dangerous
and that no one should be allowed in it;

“ ‘

F-esolved, That we recomend that the building be torn
Iflwn to ^py^nT.tnn- and rA^Vl1 .

Resolved, That whereas in our opinion the building is

liable, to collaose at any moment, thus destroying much
nrajoartx material, we re c amend that the building be torn
down at once. v

Resolved, That on account of the iraanently danger-
ous' condition of the roof, that we recornend that every
precaution be taken to avoid accident in tearing down the

buildlne.

A station meeting was called at one*' arid I was appointed t

r
to cary out the direction of the conjnittee. I began the next morn-

ing on th** work and we have pushed it as rapidly as possible. As

Vr. f'lark needed a rest from pastoral labors I prevailed on him

•^0 remain and help me oversee the work. It was so dangerous that

we had to use every precaution in tearing it down to K*»et> the

workmen from getting hurt.- therefore it was almost indispensable

for two to be present fill time . Vfe did the dangerous work our-

selves and by using every caution no accidents occured. Two ga-

bles were so dangerous we sent the workmen away and Mr. Clark and

I shoved the walls over ourselves with very little effort. We

were six days in tearing the who le building down and in pi ling uo

the material. We tried to arrange with a Jap contractor to wreck

the building but he wanted GdO. yen at first then came down to

220. yen. **y wyp[ri mr

-

oursslves we hav e done it for less than 10 . yen
^

thus sav ing the foard a considerabl e sum.

Why was the building in such a cond ition? That is a quest-

ion I cannot answer in a direct statement. I was not here when

the hospital was built nni I do not like to be personal in the

matter. Th*re are many things that have helped to cause It. The

first time I saw the building I felt very badly. I have said

notliine about. It, In lett..™ t.0 the Board aa the newer raeobera on h

the field are auppoaed to Ke»o .till and not crltlcim. ( tet me

nay riftht here that the dwelling houaea of the B;.ation are^bUilt_

very differently. They are cood buildinse. ) There are many reaa-

ons for a poor hospital building;

1.- A building too large for the appropriation wan at-
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we Uioucht Uiey would have the confidence of the Poard.lt was no

small responsibility that rested on the conralttee.

I called the cownlttee tosother by teleeraoh* «>xl In the si

meantime I set carpenters at work puttlns In wooden posts to hold

up the bulldlne until Its fate should be decided. It took a week

to net the committee here and durlne that time I moved the equip-

ment out of the bulldlne. Er. Irvin hod some patients he could not

leave, but Ur. hee and Vr. Clark come. After examining the bulld-

lne thoroughly the conralttee composed of the following members. Sill

8mm

•i.

tempted. This of course ment inferior material, and less material

belnc us*d than in other houses, for example joists were out two

feet apart when they shoulb be four-teen Indies.

2.- Those who „bA^i building In charge did nit know how

to build. Mistakes were made in placing the trusses. In the nlates.

in the splcinc of timbers. in the locking of the walls together by

partitions. in the bonding of the walls, In the window arches, in

building the chimneys, in the size of the beams necessary to sup-

port the weight, in the securtng*fth* jol3ts to the walls, in the

notching of the sleepers, in the points of bearing for the fou'vla-

tion. No building 1 b put up that is perfect and especially on the

mission field where an experienced workman cannot be found. but

where a building has too many mistakes it cannot stand.

•$, — The building was too large to be built of mud lnstoad

ot mortar.

•« ,
— When building the work wan not proprrly suorrintended,

for all the work on the building was very poorly don* and things

which should never be permited in any building warn corrnon..

Who is responsible? again I ask. The station and the prop-

erty cormittee of the mission. I do not- think any individual Is to

blame. It is a pity that a new building must be torn down before

it is ever occupied. We have not been able to use the hospital

building, only the dispensary part of It. as some of the equipment

.stoves, were not sent out; so it lias been lyi ng Idle for three

years. Although w*» have not been able to use the building we have

"had inpatients almost ever since we came. This year w* had inpa-

tients continuously. frequently as many as ten to twelve at one

tine. We accommodated them as best we could in Korean inns.

We feel that we have not acted hastily in th* matter of

tearing the building down before we could get the consent of the

Board. It war an emergency and we had to act at once as the ralnr

season will soon be here arxl If the building should stand bv chanCe

till then, at that time the whole thing would be sure to collapse.

By acting promptly we can save the material and much of this we

3&V.

can use in the new house that le being bullt^ in tTie station.

IW hospital was torn down just in the nick of time to use the

Jr’Jr.Iw

• X .

is A



nothing about, it in letters to the Board as the no*or members on h

the field ere supposed to Keep still end not criticize. ( tot me

say rlrht here that the dwelling ho-yea of the station are built

very differently. They are rood buildings. ) There are many rees-

ons for ft poor hospital building;

1.- A building: too larr** for the aoproprlation wan at-

tcorlnc the building down

Foard. It was an

season will soon be here e

till thereat that tin* th*

By acting promptly we can

can use In the new hausc

materiel i„ the new house. !„ this way there win b „ no ,„ te r
hope except the amount necessary for the reflttlrpe of materials
"hen the ho^ltal is rebuilt new material can be bought to ranw,
what has Bern used on the dwell, nr house. This ls econow for

in on- rai,ff season .7

protected. We are tryinr to save as much money as possible for
the Board out of the unfortunate condition that exists.

I inclose a statement by Mr. «e am also by Mr. ri«rk.
Dr. Irvin has not seen the bulldlnr recently.

The bulldlnr has been a constant source of annoyance to
me over since t cane to Korea. I could never tell what was eolnr
to happen. I !iave moved in and out of the dispensary rooms five
-1 - -. O.ice the weight of a truss broKe down Uie brlcK wal j that
was between it and n window below. I rot Jack-screws am workmen
um built In the wall with cement. Arain durlnr a heavy sperm the

roof leaked s, much that most of U»e olanterlnr on one » lde of
th- house arppped off am I ha., to rep workmen in am repiasper

and fix UP the donace that was done. Aeai n t.h" fou-rtatlon was

not sufficient and I find to ret workmen to put In new pillars am
sills under the sleepers. Arain the walls were sprinrlnr out am
cracklnc down am a truss was failin': craduc.lly .so I hart to ret

workmen to put In wooden posts under the points of welrht. When

1 returned from Chonr Ju.as 1 said bef0: - n
.

-,he bundl ,
!!r ^ 3^_

demy broker, so much that it was perilously rtnnr-rou». These con-
d 1 tlons as they occured were known in the station am discussed

in station meetlnrs. It seemed to me at first that the bulldlnr

hopeless. but the station has tried to keen it up as lorn as pos-

sible, It could not stand any longer. By most members of our sta-

tion the buildi.i" was not considered in a bad comition till the

’ 1 v ' 1 break came. This will account for the Board not being notl-

.lea before- the final break come, and it was necessary to tear it

down.

I Hope what wo have done win cioet, wit*h your approval

a’vl ~’iat you will rejoice with rn»» that no one has been hurt. In bhe

building. Yours very ^ruly.

nubl Icatloi^^rf^rtJe^^C^ ,°
n LhC r-‘”' nation, fhonr Ju. Jan. CM. for

t’.?j have not. he.erd fron you about It.

ai

Mm
' Vf, ‘‘fr***' Vt.>y ti>UhBSN

J
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Board. It was an em©rcency and wf had to act at once a?! the rainy

season will soon be here and if the building should stand by" etanec

till then, at that time the whole thing would be sure to collaose.

By acting promptly we con save the material ami much of this we

j
_ can use in the new house that js j>elng ^e station.

""ThV ndTfpital was “torn down just" in the nick of time to use the

to. 2 2d. for

ou about it.
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de&r Dr. Brown,

Dr Null hn« inforr ed you of

leading up '.0 V - ruillr.;- torn of *he hospital .¥. h*p.d agalnnt hore

,,J ov * r ,n ' : <,v " r "u' 1 " I
-
. »1 m that it plight not be no

n.o..'“.,ry to take It do.n.aiC It ».» onl; aft-r the unantirous and un-

*xi‘*r i encef, r.-n in Iti Asian that we

to recall to you

e bull Jin '.The

roe. *#•«. in - j.j'rin^ t-n.l Su:>.K*r of the y#arl903

hr,v. struggle to recover his health by a trip

"- I improved tho 1 stir, very .-nk.Lte/ J.U

T 1. ' took , trip to Chii. ivUrnUj »r._

*rr ‘*' ' * *•»> --!•* ‘it u -i.tt. in vhioh uop.»

1,0 hang in b- 4 .anne .had wrought such

1501 k * to return to

'*• “ l->ns at ihat on

'*’ l 0 MVi.hh 4 . .-turn to Ar.eriua ahead f

' l,u: Sarj"- r l " =voi—o'-ring u .. construction

yof.i o, Mr. Auers' furlough in America

P
»'i'k l-'side o.n.I do net

' 01 . ... -I.' o. b.at . for I at* a.-j-omt-o with Dr Johno
building Cor. hut ^ I tli Kr.Ada*.. ,, „« tRp9c<l ; f. : , r . r „
" - 0V*r ; " Jcl,n ‘ K Vr.J>bn»»n a f.a tiros ami ^

3 * ' *»Si..t OOUttiJe} r. fav c!;. -r , • ; , .••• u h0‘-- no< fc!“* r.-dc possl hi# . In the
...Irv. i-ane Corgen dr.

a

ti,« plana inoluuing Unbar spool.-jar ions.
71‘* ‘’''”l9n <sorrn^ onCa ': Mr. Cordon and tried to g»* hip. to ocro
to 'alku an: super 1 n tend the huiriine or the hospital. At that tire .. ,
“r* " lth°“ l R - R - '.nd tho- .1 believe, at n rs t promising t

SHiu he flould not leave the bull din.: cp*rr.tions In

r '' 1:lnc Dr - Jo """'”> ">0« s oontraot ,1th the Japanese oontrac
ru,'nl3!’* J «*, roof and floor tlrherlne^to^T^^

- M lCi ,

'k&aaEHES^i:m

B
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I hop* »h«L we have done will neot wlnh yotu- approval

and uat yon will rejoloo with rae that no one has been hurt in the
' ‘v’-A- •

'

building. Yonrn very truly, ft** te

were without R.R. oonn»atI

to oor- at lant hetnld k,

Seoul. This falling Dr .John

^or In Runn.w.-.o rumlow

> n. :

*.&.
•v

--'j

m
#1

nn<) frar.w th* Maher. The Jap replied that he haj 1.1.0 hanJn rail in

rnnnh hut h» oontraataC to send up a f‘j-»t nlaur- head o&rpenter In ti»

/laoe to nunreatna.1 it.rie t.lkher aar* bit n Jap a C filial; v la re; ly
j

to telrgrai and jelherh- naid that the Jap 1* turned to. send waa 6ioh

a-.'. 11 wo.--. lrpor.r.lble
;

to ue-ure mot'.er.Arter tryia; in »nln to seeur*

aore;jft;
i her* who oould at l-ast'rV-e ou' the Japaa.-ae > ,-royl Ipl ,-e en

; and !:

u:. *,i '•<
,

Vr.v anu vl V' to# I’fiXnv w.a.v o-jr.in** on ftnT~Tno

th# Chirinr>n rho had core overland fro- S#oul to 1\

hr
v
ioV walls and. J*, thV.pIn*t*ri n * ,waitin* till th# hujldiir va* unWo'

t’.fri r work it *no ir;«*r Mv* that tfc* roof ho put on
,

> ^tAon't further do" iv. Dr J m tri»d thof^Tor* trlod to r aXe til* b- .t

out of K poor Job ftAd Oft t to work wit?. Koraa carpo.nVry to .
it toother

foreign trusses rtarkod in Jipanos* iyr lo s . AftAr ila; 3 of ftatc\ln£ !

and f*p # ri:-/»nti n~ th* roof wa*$ put on nnd t Chi-fia^on ctapl*t*d f.^irw

work.In th#* forth plan* as tna rocr.'t of a £foat *t>af of pro tftet on ti.p

part of th# r i *oi hi j n r6»Kr«; to, the *xpon:»tv*n*6u of hospitals Dr

.Johnson f>Xt -'bl i ** ? to rodiin* tV* '*.* 4 oT ? et^rial a to a rciniruir ,wfclo3«*' ’
1

-iW e-*w*— I. . '
•*

amount* for 'M.- oi»<*»p f In l oilin'* j th> ‘McVL.:;v»
-

20 ..l ».or t

“• v ••
* nn ! tl *T oof-t. of-' for t *: : •._••, - ..Broken in fcoa 1th

fflnnln®
f
r.t.rn .-jrl i r. Surjt#r 4 i tV. ail of tho .-.bov- ‘n'otVd olr-

^nrnt» no^H Dr. JoV.nson wan o’ llsod to Iftavo
.
tko builOinr *•» j+i unfinik

h>d ^n! raturn to Ac^rloa .Tii^r^Hf t^r ‘Wr.Barrftt oversaw the finishing o

*ork and Dr. Hull Hub «p#nt ^rant d A nl of tin# in raking tha n^can/.arj ^

repairs. ?o sum up th** cuu trh'ioH
'
now t it naco.isary; lo tt^i.r doti

th*' biti'dinr I wonllnoto f i rst ,Dr . Jchnnon* s il'-J *Hlt>. ,2-1 ,kTr . Adj r.s*

?1.5^noe on furlon^hwhich thr**w all tJia ^ork on Dr ,Johnsorr ,-3d ^failur**

to; «oo«r>‘ Kr • Cordon t
Rtk

,
Jap. contractor* »i 'allure to tarn tha

n^onssity of rndxiMn- lo k r.inir.ur »11 t»)cpansor. .All this to^othoi ; »11L

tJ«o fKo t that « r ahi t*o f
. are ^nd praoticul bai:din^ ark not indlud**u in

*11

I

, Aftrr th*»s» yoare of d^Ja;

is Ind'»*t4 a jfftat di - sapoin*

th* Aoraans to ' * n*i£#d V

Tfft hop* wit? jo ruck i
-

r.riv soon b* ad*.

Ydrr Bln

*h- thfolo>t oal • nJ r.odiftHl ooitrB#.H6 one t.wuy frnr. th* f i*ld pi n rnali

.

*'**"* ,l
' gp«!«lj . - _~-we~ ' • " l-e-

r .
j

Ir.* tut orp'OT^-rfftad of r hespi tal . Aft*r th*sa yaar.- of d*l ay and on th«

-point o* at last roali.Vr.*, ov;r hopfts it i»; indand h 2r " at di8i-.pp6intr.ot

I"/.
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J. Wi»WT«i» Walla. M.O. in exANAc.
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1 ** «*»t Protlosn,'•t with your approval

one hna been hurt, in the

'& 9UK.
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Dr. U. M. Ntall,

Yaiku ,
Korea.

My dear Dr. Nul li-

lt was good in you tc prepare that thc'a&XPzl

statement entitled "The Neglected Provinces c-f Korea." ‘have

read it with care and also your explanatory letter of JaxtMTf-ZXth.

'.Ve were desirous of having come such statement and we hea.'ii-ly up*-

, rec late- the pains which you took with it. The appeal in

b very strong one. The hoard hesitates to te_ve any special appeal

sent out just now us the financial pressure is very-strong and un-

happily W a have closed the fiscal year with a debt of about

But in- view of the .personal way in which ycu intend to uea tha ll«ifl«t„

.

;e -are having it printed as you suggest and will mail it Orm i«rt» to

the names that you gave us. ’.Ve will send you seme copies '•cr.'bsr: v.e get

it ;acp from the printer and we shall be happy to send out oddli Ic-rioa

or. 5 from tire to time as you send' us names or as I may learn cf per-

so: c who would be Interested. I am^sure, however, that It tsUl -h« pos-~

si io to distribute the leaflet as' generally as you suggest. The Beard

1-.6 learned from past experience that any public appeal Jiioply .diverts

money from the- regular work and we are sure that you do hot slfch YC&

Pe^er to puy -aui. You will remember tiiut the Mission expsfi&Ely stat-iad

that its request for the opening of the new station was conditional

upon the money being received without lessoning in any vfey the susvs

that were available for the native werk^ The Board feels obliged in

these, circumstances to restrict all appoe.18 to individuals

The letters to your friends which youjenclos® lwtrs been palled^

/



(Null)

.

\
(

•,/«. ars greatly concerned by your letter of I sbrutfry 5th

statir.- that Mrs. Barrel t Is developing tuberculosis, i -have recent-

ly had sor.a anxiety in this connection with r.y'own sons and I can

> ,

'

.. omcictv *Vr B-'-rett must feel. I feel that v Vs B deli-
Exafiigirke v/1 anxiotj i<»r. * * -•

state mutter ic Write to .. r. Barrett ae I do not knot h^fa.Y you have

1

:s»t ter .would net fall under \>ie
t «•

V/' ill yen in your own tactfv.

. .
. *

.
,rf^n- cc but I •of sending him a guarded \e\ter

X ail

6

ti h

.

1 r
. to vtUi utm -uo* ^ •' t

u ° -

;
v .*

xi .* ' have written ^.iu ..ox

XT he mentions it. you »i.ay say that i ;.puxu .uve

Cully if T had boor, quite sure that the

eye ef firs. Barrett -.r.b unduly a -errs he

«*y make clear ny deep sympathy and tell him that I *«: »*i»« her the

ryubject of special prayer.

With warm re sards' to Mrs. Null and yourself. l-Vn, as ever,

Aff e c t iona t e ly you r s ,

/J . 0 i-M
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ih’jj,", *Seoul, Xor«

Dear Dr. Brora, (£o Um^o')
» 1 . L 1 A /

In-

Tour letter of Say 2nd case
;

fnr the sane I recoired it yes terday in.

tate'o letter in regard to one oritro aa.t

I

/ Saahold house, and in oonneo tion *Uh thi

Benorial. ?I
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?li
y
;a

3
chong Dong rhich
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and the Jyj S^fftVis niint'the Kon Dang

$.!£"& iS.^.IsrtTW
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^tfRS
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TatKn, Korea, 7/lD /iooo. J
r,;

- a:jo 1 . >Dear Dr. Brown :-

Yom., ,r a/n ,,„ ,/n or., hand.lnded have be.,,

XEC* IfED
i -
,

•
a:.' fi 1 -^gr

K'f.Jfrowp.

-• only oo, novo I had onW to anawer.The ^.^uUo,'
oxcopt ^Barrett have co,,., off for the nu^r to varloua place. „o ^

- ^ thine. are ruling womowhat »«., llcM1, th^ unu„,.

^lpr/
1 ,'’lln't 1 »r°’-'> You that wo had stdT»«d a «« rr ,J/iy - • -a h S.irlno twin of noa<Ionic-

' .Jl al ’orh.'jo had about t ...» v. _.. . .

.

/"w" h“ “* «» *» ~ •«. i. „ .... Bo hod e
oxpootod to run three months, but on account mtrtnr 0

coHpe.lled to close a couple ,r^^
financial obllcatior.a for the .

station or Board for worn not authorland, and nuiy appreciate your aord

how.,vo>. ln Honoy J „ 8al(1 t0 b

i@23f •

bo a-cutiou, body..And ny ooiloagueo 0P,tt *- „„ QM ^
I

th,t '3h 'lU ’i0M Xn ^ooordanoo with la, .and order. The two aaor.t
-r.th, and , half to* Just closed has ooat something ieaa than Yen

‘

Ioo.oo.7hiw i have #eV not personally fro* private Hinds. If the Kl„_
nlo. permit u a to continue. and I doubt not they will, we expect to «aK r

rpeolai appropriation ror the oomlngwlnter ten,. which wm be of

2~"' '0 ’‘ ,' V, "V ' > ~''lwlat ‘’ thBt th« «>»*' of me will be near Yen noo.OC^ ,0 M EWUt rron »***• oourcea.we win .* tha
that ^ aeat u,y on the Board grant n, an preprint ion ror current
«P,n,en. There 1, every evidence now that when w, open .in the mi we

• attendance or at leant 6J,and IT we could ftimlsh then

V*™ or worhin= their way.nar.y more.,., shul haw w for^
\

Bn
£f:E

wn furnish. *fo r*iooivH or.

'•m school impp.liou snd f

circuiaatsncrts, in »noh n

rlown,nn»l t'lrHntorih with n rntum of hln lan . yoarn Jna.lahy.Ho in now in

Worth Chins for thi f3u*atysr«Qo Jiav»» ona toiii.\dinc,Kr.Da.vTt*tteJ dwelling,no

rtow on our hmln, nvl tho mlooionary work of tha utation in too ntronuou



• niM ?oour.* *.jo we expect * o ns

l>*at from next Uay on the Board

expense*;. There is every evidence

win have an attendance of at 1«

^nwwns of working their way, many :

P t alien room apace and dormitories. Theae areal l wi furnish. Wo receive or.

ly Christian boys nl they purchase all their own ochool supplies axid f

foot their own bills. When .hoy corse under such circumstances, In such n

numbers it scarcely worn possible for ua to ohut the doom and toll t

h

thorn to 30 hOTJo.lt joons probable that duri’ig the coning wint«r wo ah.nl

have to t»im the city church building, on week days. Into an academy.

3y next year ho*»*)v«jr, tho natter of a building will have be0one such a r.

-*. can no longer be delved, and at thin coning annual tvt

h

A

isodttngwa Will nek the 'Heston to autorise a request to the Beard, that

we be poJnltted to raise j>fj000.00 (cold) "Cron private sources^ - cvnar.-

lng by thls.f on o*ir irmedlate and personal friends in America.Wo will

do this under any regulations whlcn the Board may deem wise to impose

are- in uuo>i a way a* si from auc.n source a as will not detract fron the

Boards ordinary income, in the main it would be fron our imediate relat
v

lives and theirs. If this re-jnec la authorised by the illusion w« should

have the Boards action Upon it as soon an possible in order to

^
have the noney ey the time it is needed.

ra.lku Hoap.l'ul building natter has beer, a natter of great oh.ng

grin to vj all.! was stnply a case of poor building. Too large a build!

ne money spreadlug was attempted or the anount of the appropriation,

our ' 00 thin, and the building was improperly nu«eirviiso<i.9e Stave not Brr«

seen o \r way clear to ash for an inrosdiate reiwillcLt?»g.At least such

hie* •*
; would warrant a cable. Dr. Hull, not expecting to remain at thin

A
post , na’.urally does not want to undertake the responsibility of buildin

to suit the taste of another nhyscian.uoreover he is not in physical

2.r;l’.t to do it .Mi, as you doubt \-tt know, has left the station broker.

rdown, and threatened with a return 0

Month China for the S’r*ser.~o liave

flow on our hands,avi the missionary

for any of the rest of us to take c

wo are taking our t ine , nnd awaiting

\^mnne9te -in go In at the regular

The nr. Irwin matter is appare-

consideration. I greatly deplore it

sent ions and ill feeling can come •

tlne'3/4 /0
'

3 .was such to the point.

T

3

closed, t.ne relations re-eslabllshe*

This, however much the mission nay

by Dr. Irvin’s refusing to enter up-

do has pursued a course which coul

ing open of the breach.A circular

Mission f'ron Seoul station to the

that date. A similar movement was a

coo tings ago, but I begged the youn

out to them, the non who had origin

into the natter and unier the cons

the Bear**, as they did at that tin*’

ed with the facts In the case, and

lty and burden of the decision sir

natter at the tine or not yet Jjpo-,

them*. tor eould be to oonrxmicste

majority of viom had changed posit

facts of the tine, thou to start a



ttat rro, n,,t *v on tv, Boom n, „ ^.^uon ror ou^
' -WW.IW, t, —ry HvMonoo no, v,v. Mon ,.. o: .n.n .In th- mi wo

I

n ” n ‘ ° r * f
. \«m\ bO'MA if we oould Aimiah then

\,
mW ° f t?wtr ^y.wmr »»»•*> ahull be hum put to for raoi-

* areall we furnish. Wo receive or.

I tha.tr own school supplies and f

iar such clrc;uuotnnceH,in »uoh r.

us to shut the doors and tall th

during the ooming winter we «hal

>n week days, into ar. academy.

)
lilding will have become such a r.

iyed, and at, thin coning annual :v*

*ise h request to the Board, that

1} ’from private source** - pyjnr.-

,or.al friends in America. We wil

> Board may deera wise to *npor>e

i an will not detract fron the

rould be from o\ir 1media to relat

horl.aed by the ..ission we should

is soon as possible in order to

has beer, a natter of great o.h.-.g

poor building. Too large a build!

appropriation, • -.he money spread

•per.ly supervised. We Iiavo not nee

ate r»; nul 3 dl?*g . A*, least such

not expecting to remain at thin

As the responsibility of build!;;

oreower he is not in physios!

Kr.ow , has left the station nrohor.

rdown, and threatened with a return of his las , years malady.Hu in now in

Horth China for the Surrpir.Wo have one building,Hr.Barretto dwelling, no

rlow on our hands, and the missionary work, of the station is too strenuou

for any of the rest of us to take on hospital buildlngln audition. do we

wo are taking our time, and awaiting the return of br«Johnson* Our requec

request a will go in at the regular tine of the annual meeting.

The nr. Irvin matter is apparently determined to cone up for ar.cthe

com id^rntlou. I greatly deplore it. I cannot nee that any thing but dins

ser.tlom and 111 feeling can come <>*on it /))r •Sll.lnwood ’ a .letter of the

tlue'i/^/OB.wao much to the point . The at ter should have been considered

closed, t-.M relations re-established, and the thing allowed to die out.

This, however much the mission my have desired it, wan made impossible b

by Or. Irvin’s re.f*islug to enter upon any of his relations to the Miscic

;le has pursued n course which could aocon. !iah only one thing v the keep-

ing open of the breach. A circular letter has beer, started arur.d the

Mission from Seoul station to the effect that we rescind the action of

that date. A similar movement was attempted here in Taihu a few station

meetings ago, but I begged the younger brethren to go slowly ic.d pointed

j
out to them, t.no men who had originally gone caretlilly and prayerfully

i lute the Titter nnl under the constraint of conscience had replied to t
‘

. (

the Boa"', ss they did at that tine were the ner» who alone were actual:r.

id with the facts in the cane, and who alone had carried the renpor.sijil

ity and burden of the decision since, not others who were not in the

natter a*, the time or net yet upon the field. The proper way to go about

thenattnr would be to cormunlcate with these nun, and if a reasonable m
majority of t ;em had changed position upor. what were supposed to bo the

facts of the tine, then to start a formal aotlon.Any other procoos would

'Poor Copy



>•• 1 croon HijU'iUoi to thoso drnthron.For it would put thon botweor. th

/altonotiv-,, of ntuitlfylnj thomolvos.or virtwaiy/#^/#/#/ iwin ~

fo. o-.-i or- rooort -ID still oppoood to .'Jr.irvinn presonca on tho fluid.

Thoy finally oar, It U, that ll3.ht.anu a2rood to procood m that way but

I bolloto.rrr 4l3Co.iraaol.Tho circular lottorla bolncfollowod with

throata of. ol*U proo->o4tn«n. and of naulns It lnpoa.ib.lc for nonhora r.e

now at horn .to r-.tum to tho field. in oaoo it dona not pao., tho itlaolc

?ron Which It would wo that tho .doctor had .not boon able to conpro-

hor.4 that thoa- who voted in tho no (tor oould have dono 0o frota any oth

oth-,r mtiv-.a than ihooo nallc- or rtoluslon.Altocothor tho situation nr

n-nire-i^opiorVAo^i.'i-l ’ -in o.teendlAaly opprohonslvo with regard to the c

Vout com.itow oaay thtnya would bn at tlnna if wo hood not walk tho hard

way of our oomcloucoa. HoanwhUo wo Co bach to tho Co°d old plnco of o

our co'.f t-ioncn, and try to do that nuch which wo tr.ow lo Kio will, in

worhlna for poaco and oonciliatton.lJ-jlievo no,

V:Y) Sirvlov,

I

’t\M.

-a-7 -COO-/' <oun_o--/; * 0^1

V y >-* Ha< —a

A . IM^,

UraJJi.

'

o-^^A

urwy £^-w-t_ »-vo-._toA l Aa.

4 nVW-A' tA, V'4-CnA.

UaW .n—cr

l4A*~7 ck^^~*SA/\

-?VV' /'tr —

A
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September 22nd/ 12C6.

To the Korea Elusion, i
1

-vv

5
K:

i"

Dear Friends;- I. -V

Tho Woman's Presbyterial Society of Los Angelos^

California ,
has raised the ston of *3CCQ. gold to erect a resident*/, at

’ */

Taiku to be known us the Mary T. liiner Horae, MPa. Einer wae/fcr

eany years actively Identified with Mission *c*k In Southern Califor- .

r.ia. The cause was very dear tc heb heart, her friends who are in-

terested in Mr. and Mre. McFarland, &3 the latter's hone is in Los An-

geles, let-ire tc do somethine in neoory of lira- Miner and after cor-

respondor.:- e with us, a residence at Taiku was selected. The ladles

he*va exorcised great cars r.ot to / interfere with other 'gifts and that

the contributions of the Society to the regular work will be greator

than last year in spite cf this Additional offering. ‘Thus far we -ha-re

actually received only $00-0.73, but I understand from lira. Cloluhd

that the rest cf the money is net on the way. The following action *raa

therefore taken: the 17th instant!-

“Mrs. Uu 'H. Clt land of Loo Angeles, haying written that Vxo
’worsen' s Prosbytarial Society cf Los Angeles has pledgedvSQOC. gold tc

erect a residence at Taiku, Korea, to be known as the Liary T> Miner
Home, $6LC .73 of the total amount being already in har.di this lufct sun
($6C©« 73 gold)- was appropriated for this purpose and ths Miceion v?cX

authorized to proceed at onca with. the purchase of the necessary natar-
ials, it being understood that the remaining sum will be appropriated
as resolved."

‘io our inexpressible rolief, r.i3s Mary U» Bright
, who gave

/ >

May 1st, IDOL, $3000* .gold for the Taiku hospital, now pledges another

$3CQG. tc replace it. 1 oonf&ss that i wue ut my wit's and tc know
SV , t

what tc do in gottlr.g that money. Of course xalku has to have t hospit%3->

.

» i

k** I did not have ths face to aftk Miss bright to give the raonoy over

v-



Korea Mission.
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;

mine, to make to raise the nonoy in other ways. But when Miss

heard of it., she wrote and after %om correspondence she writes

le-tter which includes the following:

"It gratifies me to loam that the Board will sanction the

immediate r*-orenticn of the Memorial Hospital at Ttd^, aore
^

r
.

r es- n a to continue Jay ccnneoticn with it by rurnis..in u.e

funds - three thousand dollars - now esttea ted
JJ
“*$**£• £&-

3ut if the Mission decides upon a parser • ** -"
I

‘

f^r i imst
-i v- nti bw- the increase in tr.o opportunities, a j.

Of Z, SoUKt just Stutod. tc
t ,4 ... iu F r-^ev for the building, 1 do not refer tv the internal

nul^‘-?.wS!id to‘mo to vitiate the sentiment of the name Memor-

‘ " ijrse understand, however, that I do not wish to hamper the ,

BcU1.
( .r'-^trictiJns, nor to stand in the way s>f enlarged work at

T Ilf Vt fcovend ' the three thousand I cannot go.

V,-o have not yet heard from the Mission in reply to t?y in-

•x t the cent of rebuilding end I note in a letter free Mr.

I
. . ua r that the station was then thinking of waiting untiil the annuel

In View, hjwver, cf Mias Wight's letter, It seems inadvis-

able tc wait longer. .You will note that she is willing to give 5*00.

.cl* with the understanding that she is to be the only giver so that

" building can retain its memorial character, there Is no help ir.

1 W W t ikr the hospital from any other source- except perhaps a few snail

..v s sc that course we want to recognize Miss ’.TrightSs position,

ucordingly the Board the 17th Instant took the following action:

:av *,«* iwrr.9d. 1th-Uie i503.ro. iflvlI'i.'JU WACW O* u **“- **- w ~ • " -

Vhc had originally given $3000. gold for the erection cf * hospital at

T* iVu Kotos had pledged another gift cf the sane amount to rep*a-o
v* '*: » ... 1 °

. .. r ». hsr to bs taken
.n.

.

. o : . ...i_ i.iyu .yu ,.jtv ...y. -
_ ...

the ho/aim which* on account of faulty construction, hac.

down- iho lie*. i>l authorized the Mission to proceea ^mediately with the

c tic r f ihe new building with the understanding that the value of

the material' cavou frer the old building, which has been used in the

construction of a residence, shall be restored to tho hospital from the

appropriation for the building of such residence, and that the ali.sicn

thr^h*! t 3~Prc - artFcpcaittee ,
shall exercise special cere to s*o

che plans vor tho new hospital a:t!-vt :.ne plans vor tr.o n en capital are properly made aftd that ex-
„

nendUurc for rebuilding shall net exceea tls.tr amount i>W& in e /ail»a*e.

I- am sure that I reed nipt enter hpen the abstiuto nSceoalty

the Property CormiUse of th* Miseion lfcaWi% feittbV lAsoofl

'"V
•. ...M

I
~

.•Ci
iKUlW.

v
\ i Dmi? r oP

i
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Kcr$&
3 -

!

. 1:. -v- of the fcrr. ..

- U' authority u. see that the construe tit'-- c.f jhe j**»w building '.a

„ii j *- rfuw»u*i^ presumed

thor-.'-c^hly satisfactory. 1 wrote Mias ’fright that I ammsd it v/ould

u little more than §5000. to erect a suitable building us labor

ttrials are higher than they sere severe!. years ago *nd '* the »°**
;

of the station is increasing, but It is thought that this additional

coGt 7ill be met by using the value of the materials of the hospital sirSofc

_ert used 5" the erection of a. residence. If this sut be added’ to the

$3CCC., the row building should bo an adequate one. Cf course the ae»r

berr. of tfcie station, dnd Dr. Johnson in particular. w4H.nct fail to

v.rite a once to Miss bright expressing their gratitude.
,

Since dictating the above we have received !'.r. Bruen's cable

of September 21st stating that the Mission asks for

10,000 yen to rebuild the hospital and that this 13 Imperatively h.c
,

ess ry. You will r.oto from. what I have already said that it is iavpofi-

sible to give core than the $3000 .
geld pledged by Miss Wright, Che

states that this is the limit of what she is able to rive, as it mt$c£

6CCC. gold for her already. Che also makes it a condition that hfc-

gift shall bo the only one that enters into the building proper as bLo

she's -to preserve its memorial character. There appears to b</ no »1-

coot

tern -

; tlve ,
therefore, but fer you to cu.t your Elatbc according to the

cloth and. build for $3000. gold. There is norther r.orey for tV.s hoa-

i in eight r.i f r as I kr c n we are (thankful to gat - - *

,-c.iu; Of course if Dr. Johnson knows of any way by which furniture and

equipment cjt. be obtained! from extras, private sources without int jrfering

;

wi‘.!i the income of the Beard, the whole of Miss Aright* s r.i0?»t be

•> "put into the. building, bat it would net be wise tc ru • tbs rl:. - debt

for the equipment.

We hr ve received hr. Oiaftbothar.'s letter cf .vugust 23rd fta

Ulieiod Dschetaryj comii'U-.itiatirtg the Milftlch fcotlcn fer on * i.uitJ.v*nal
v
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,\0run master*. -4b

er«.nt cf 2D00 yon for the Girls’ School at Seoul. You hove , how-rver

received ere this my letter tc the Mission of July 24th, announcing V

» •;* t * a* . John H . Converse ho u vuued ti. ie -un. hi& oragjJi**! fitit.

jig hi-. s now palo. ever- ths total ruin *.i • - is pledge, }./,« / J. inc-nid-

ing both his original pledge of V2,G7S. find his additional pledge of

$1,QCG. geld and the appropriations have Tieon Entered.
t

V/iU va^a' regards to til the members of the .Mission and many

prayers for ... c-u.
1

:s continued blessing upon your greet *crk, I remain,

at nver

,

Affectionately yours

,

\\
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r.y flea** Vr. Jcb.na’cjv.

I rl2H :.c;vUnL a long Hiacioa letter by. this Ball.

, It lr if.j •;
,

. ; a i
.

. 3BC j ora fe'.aeta ;
•

^T^#r -

“ru .. v 0l are right' in eti ting ths i * ho medical certificate ~ives the

v- toiaoi of r-. !'1eh1o '""ir'Crctiojc. as to Then a medical rsPc -
,

'/ C0J‘"

fidential to them and to the Board, hut that disoiatio.n ras intended

the Board to "• cover . h'jstior.e affecting the health of the ladies of

<v *2 » *' ial to tilSli-

:

; 4
, I. Us. Board to c ov

vh? -r.i L r.-i J'ii that it

rob'-jndoren

.

Ho see

.he oai;6 •-* a tuheron

i.r-/ event ell radical certificates; should' be signed by acre than one

ihysicinn’ vliene^or po3Hih3 6< .However, yon acted in ;*ood feitn and

> i fj oi’ course no <iG.ostior about the necessity of Hr. bnrrsiu o

cc Z 'ito b*on c orrespo ndlug with then) very frankly about their

t _ raeixju cbr.olu : ly necessary- that their families should under~

:?- nl th? silvat‘'p.. zsA T therefore cent 'a copy" of your letter in con-

fido/'-oc
‘

* Hr e. Barrett's father, a rr^byterian' minister v-horc I

/•u'uonail.y know. le thought best to show it to T!rr. Barrett. _T tract

•of-'l- r prove of this. It is *nrus that you wrote frehloly, but it

. a
-5 • t t. ere rue, no possible ray of naming your advice

. • g, . ;.u <t lotting the' per.” - ns concerned know about it. I have

%rut ...: to Hr, and. Hr. . BarrfeU since I had learned about their father's
%

action, *”. at you did wc&otly right in writing as you; did and that they .

should -
. . letr^Vn the linteof your letter ,o very per^cnol interest in

eafnaat desir* that they should adopt the best course

r i •
! !

•
. v

-

them, er-5 •. -fery

tv . tV ' /%.-./ *

^ vy I / < * 0 J* 1 (.
u *•

.
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"
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••
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I Bias tut you oni Km. Joitoot «rt so.Ul.py *»;.»** r. *n»

to fallal. I trust tiit M »» »* t*»Uf ‘Ji u«-oi^uis., *U

hospital. It is a great task..

• ’ Affectionately yours.

.
ay). Cl

•r

\

J. 1

f"

x Dec. .5th. ,15C6.

1 ‘
!

Dr,w.J.. i£Jntar "e II a , .

lyeng* Yo./*£, Korea. '
.

. ?

. .) !..

i:y tear Dr. ~ell3:

X am Bonding a lone letter to the hist'-on,

risl. to .«* just o U«e to octaorloste your r.ete of Cot. 3CW> «*>*-

lEc. the vi.it <rf Eri «4 Ere. Jsues. *•* «. *u» Serooml frio*8

of al», ora l or. deUeM=4 to Son. «»» they lum *<*»•« *#* •

Y&nc..

Cordially 'yours,

i

?

i

i t

it

wwworiwit is i WMI
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-Vilen ,
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;:*/ 2 ini "Dr. ffalfc •

*
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j-

.,*4 r lout; UUer to th. * thi3

.... .., .
,

•. ,V,M U.io.,^-0001 «X iao.ta.orl«6.M»» «*

r.7}h . I » ieeily im,>r™.-> hy tho; »i Motion Wot

t oo£ to tare wot jfoor health i«.to

• *5 e that it vdI3 continue to improve.

i r e t

iT.CVS •

i p f '• « r the reference to your
--.

,j
•• ]_• i note- in trc-. ...ission .ter.-. 1 hl -- -

,

n. »«« tat ,00 riM BMr=0iats

, ; Miitioml appropriation Mr. tut I tru.t that the «. . or

.... - ... .., it tU ray angsts*. K not. tho hoars **» MX *

... , u , ,, r.
ezpenditreo: It is too has that yon hove kX »

_

rpsuOltures out of your or:. .]»«». Iti to have a

c , a utr.no such u strain, hut I hops that you oaxry

, ;
,, . , , c ~M ;ciat ofVhJurine your health. I tare.hot. to »y*X-

... -hr lyphJiS fever of several years aE0 involroii »

i:,
.. c ,

.

i 'xponditureB thajfc have cramped we over since.

- -~v- v - 3ctl to see the corrected Medical report to- ~tich yon
JL *V J IV- .. t ^ *

u, '
.'.y

mi

aefer t r. on • ~r. >
# Your* hullo tin. on

Korea is ut ill’ called for, ‘out cur etoefc

sent for n h ir.ri rod the. other day and v:e

dozer., for ' hnvo hut few left.

Vi th ~is.TP‘ rcjjords to !.lxc. nul.'.,

T remain »b ever,
j.

- ••

JLf&otion&tcly years,

i
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Taiku, Korea, J>ecv~l3-r-i906.

-My Dear

, . ,

'

J - ou n»y interested in none notes I took during a
-trip in company with. Rev. Henry M. Bruen to visit sons of the Christian
groups ove: which ho nan tho oversight. They were located to the"
'JOrthwest oP Taiku, Korea, some of then along tne line of the recently
completed Japanese railway , which runs from Pusan, via Seoul to Wiju on
tne Yalu River

;
- and as soon as tne connection from tnere to’Moukden is

finished ,T(x^l allow travellers to go without cnange from Pusan, Korea
to Berlin and Paris. Mr. Bruen and I alighted after a two hours ride
in r car made at St. Charles, Mo., at the market town of Kin Cnun.

Almost the first tning we noticed was a new building
being erected on the side of a hill at whose base the town lies. It
was large and commodious, and the group of busy oarpenters and the
Korean Christian Cnuroh flag, a red cross on a white ground, fluttering
above in tne bi eeze , impressed us that the Christians here must have
some energetic men among them. We soon met Mr. 0. tneir leader. He
is a man of sixty years ,and was formerly a confirmed drunkard and
gambler, who kept an inn and wine shop here. After his conversion, he
turned his rather, unusual energy into spreading the Gospel in Kim Cnun.
As we expeoted to spend the night at Ham San, five miles beyond Kin Chun,
after meeting a few of the brethern here, we asked Mr. 0. to seoure a
horse for me to ride, Mr. Bruen having brought his bloycle. Mr. 0.
did so ,but was unable to hire a horse boy to lead it. It was late,
and we must be going. "Never mind" said Mr. 0. "I am able to act as
horse boy myself for five miles* and with tnis he tightened up- nls long
outer robe around nin, out a bamboo sw it oh and led tne pony up ('by the
bridle) for me to mount. Now the work of 4 norse boy in Korea

V
is con-

sidered very demeaning and everybody laughs at then as low fellows', so
that for a man of Mr. 0’s years, position, and dignity,to start to lead
my pony, was a very striking proof of how he had changed 3 inoe beoomlng
a Christian, and of what he thought of the missionary.

However , after going but a snort distanoe we overtook my
medioal student, Sam Bigga, who had started ahead, and' I requested hin
to relieve Mr, 0.

’ H

It was gro-wing dusk by this time and Mr. 0. insisted
upon accompanying us to look after our loads of books, bedding, pro-visions, eto. *

.

At 7 P *M. we reached Ham San. and went directly to the,wn0r ® a or°wd of entnusiastio Christians soon gathered. Whenuhey learned our loads were benind us.they got tneir lanterns and halfstarted out until they net our three men with Mr. 0. They then
^a+

r
+ni

th
i

loads
' and bought them in tnenselves. Mr. Bruen tellsme that tnis is a very oonmon ooourenoe. After supper , churoh business

began witi
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nsPoction of the church records. Every group of country

°£Li:,tians '
b ® for9 their organization into a church, hafie at least two^offioers, a Yungsu or leader and a Chipsa or deacon. Th° loaderkeeps a record book in which every member 1

s attendance is 'carefullynoted'and^whenever the missionary or his helper visits the church.his book of churoh attendance snows tnen exaotly wno is and who isnot conii^ regularly. The deacon is treasurer, and keeps’a sot of*books of the church finances. At Kan San the church records were satLn-jac.ory,and after a short prayer.meeting we retired to oiir foiling
canvas oots. After morning service nex^ day.tnose desiring to enterthj cnuroh were examined, and four wore baptized. Then a short bible
study and wo bade tnem good-by, and started for the next Christian
group at 0 Sung. Our four loads were carried by Christian cooiies,
and were it not for them we would be unable to travel among these'
mountain groups, so far from tno beaten roads. I asked a young fellow
named E who was carrying my heavy boxes *Kow does this happen,

-

you are not a regular carrying coolie, won't your strength give out?"
"noil" , he replied, "there was no other coolie to be founded the

Mokasa's load must go. What else was it possible to do"? We went over

the steepest kind of a mountain pass before we reached 0 Sung, but

young Mr. E. never flagged ,though he sweat and panted hard. Along the

road an old man ran out with his son,about twenty years of age. He

bowed low and said "Have you come in peace?" "Yes". "Come then into my

home and rest awnile,for I am a Christian" "Mo, it is not. possible for

we are in a hurry”. "Well I know you are in a hurry, but you must at

least look at my boy's leg". We all sat down by the road. side, and the

son exposed a large ulcer on the tnigh, surrounded by a dozen round

scars, eacn the size of a quarter. A year ago he observed a spot as

large' as a ten. cent piece .without feeling when touched. They immed-

iately decided it was leprosy, and went to a Korean doctor who gave the

usual advice, and cut it and tne surrounding tissues out clean, leaving

a good sized hole. Then to make sure of the complete extirpation of

the disease they , at various times during the following montns, applied

III -sock" , a oiAe Of sulphur and dried leave s .whion when burned leaves

a deep round ulcer. These ulcers in healing had left the dozen round

soars. The Koreans have so great a dread of leprosy ,that they fre-

quently excise the most innocent soars beoause sensation is not per-

fect in soar tissue.
I said therefore to tne young nan First get your uloer com-

pletely healed .and then we will try to determine whether or not. you

really have leprosy."
At O-Sung I assisted Mr. Bruon in examining some of the appli-

es nts . These are some of tne questions that were asked these desiring

baptism and admission to the cnurch: 'How do you know your past sins

are forgiven? If you sire a believer in Jesus, why will he not keep you

from sin in the future? What will you do if you sin in the future?

What is the office of the Holy Spirit? Is it possible for a man sit-

ting absolutely quiet and alone in his room to sin? If so.how?

Mention some of tne proninept parables of Cnrist. what were some of

His most remarkable works? -' This examination for baptism is thorough.

In addition, each applioant is expected to be able to repeat the Lord's

prayer, the Apostles Creed, the Ten Commandments, and the books of the

1 .w-v ~ "x
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jnt in ordor. He is also required to read six important

tracts bearing upon the great principles, enunciated by Jesus.
If a nan has been a Christian and church attendant for some

time, but none' of nis family have yet begun to attend, nis baptism is
usually delayed. This because a Christian who is really in earnest,
almost invariably, succeeds in winning over some of his relatives. ' I

asked one young rn^n at 0 Sung about his family. "Yes", he replied "my
father is a Christian but he tninks tnat I can "do " , /practice\tho
religion and attend cnureh for us both". I requested him to*enlighten
his father on this. In a neighboring house to the church was a nan
of tnirty-eight years .who six months before

;
had lost the use of hi3

feet. The paralysis had ’crept up gradually , involving legs, body and
arms in succession until. now he was beginning to lose his voice-and was
absolutely helpless, - a very interesting' case medically. I pre-
scribed ,and made arrangements to keep track of him. There w^a
great many sick here. We went over another steep mountain from here
to 0-ga-re. It was hard work to push j'ir. Bruen’s wheel over but he
finds it so useful in drawing a crowd to preach, to that he rarely leaves
'it benind. Wherever tnere is a level space, his riding brings a great
crowd of men and boys wno leave their work and run across, the rice
fields sometimes a quarter of a mile, to Intercept. They remain quiet
and attentive usually while the Gospel is explained, and some leaflet. •

traots disturbed. The group of Christians at O-ga-re were not doing
well. Tne main trouble, was lack of Sabbatn observance. This is a vi-
tal point in a Christian life in Korea. I might almost say "If a Korean’
observes Sunday, he is a cnristian. If ne does not, he is a heathen*.
There is no half. way point. The lines are drawn hard and fast. Upon
examination of the deacon's accounts here , everything was found correct
but tne record book of cnurch attendance was missing. - m9 surmised it

had been lost purposely, because it snowed so many absences. The church
leader explained that some of tne men had to work on Sunday because it

had been a very busy rice harvest; the women because when tney began
drawing and wrapping their skeins of silk tney oould not leave the work
unfinished over Sunday, but must complete it. This was a silk-making
district and as the Christian women were few, they necessarily associa-

ted with their heathen neighbors in the work
;
and the latter were unwil-

ling to stop for Sunday.
^ack of Sabbath observance at O-ga-re was followed, as It

always is by a general slackness in the cnristian life of tne community,

and more there were ready for baptism. One of the boys there , during

the examination in answer to the question "what ougnt you to do after

you h&ve d-cmo Truong?" said "I ought- to go and .<neel in front of ^he

flag pole, and sing and pray*. Tne flag pole ,and flag flying in front

of £very little cnurch ,is • always in evidence;and to# Bruen 'says that

similar remarks at one or two other plaoes have made him doubt its

usefulness. Three services were held at O-ga-re, and the keeping of the

Sabbath was the main tneme at each. One of the promising believers

tnere could not be baptised .because he had two wives.

At O-ga-re we lef-t^the beautiful hills, and went along the val-

ley ' six miles
,
to TTar-a-kol. It is composed of two settlements at a

little distance from each Other. In one of them,where the cnurch

stands, every house but one is <_nristian. It was pleasant to have a big

\
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crowd of boys rush out to meet all enthusiasm and delight at having
a visit from E?oo Moksa", "Poo the shepherd" as they call Ur.Bruen.
The church is a now and commodious one sixty. six feet in -length an4
I must remind you that every group of Christians I visited has a
church building put up with their own money. They hardly’ think of

'

asking th& missionary to help then build. The first thing tnat
every little group of Christians thinks of is the erection of a
church. That night 1 taught tne boys, girls and young men some new
songs, and it was surprising how quickly they learned. Hcxt morning
a horse was brought for me to mount and visit a sick Christian woman.,
in anotner village. I found her very ill and as she and her husband
with one friend were the only enristians in that village and enduring
persecution from the other villagers on that account, I aid every-
thing I could for her. Back to V/ar-a-Xol again where I found a
great crowd of half maimed and blind waiting for treatment. After
seeing tneso wo wont to Sun sau wner4 the leader is a young man of
exce lent family. Kis mother, a well-dressed woman with a Viort at-tractive, intelligent face, was one of the first to greet us with
/lave you come in peace?" She is an earnest worker, and sounds con-siderable time visiting among the women of the otner na.arbv grouospreacning and teaching. We slept in the church at Sun sau as w° did™ an established group of Christians ,anS the- clean

cssivs nzi rten

for^ho
1"

'th°
’ th ° ^eador of Sun sau, has a brother eigrUeen%ears°oldfor wnom the parents are anxious to arrange a marriage. Lm^°dl n+

>

tne question was raised, should he marry a Christian or a heathen
7

+

N° cnristlan Sirl could be foJnd bSt a nosld^r-able match could be arranged in a heathen family. > Th" yourji manwas an applicant for baptism. "would the Moksa baptize him Ind athe same time sanction his marriage to the heathen girl?" i

_

‘tz is%^2ru i
do 1,01 ^

to find a

;fS 1?" <*»M «w tots.' ovUgSlrtS; t^van.r
ad

’ey ™?io KSi C
i',

rls
.

t
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1W3? " W.* h, ropliad

&lXS S£*
aaoh ono carrylns his teams'' dinner ?

arl7
>

spoon suspended above it in tn° meow * rice, with nis brass
of the men and women al o bro^ht ih l carrying not. Some
necessary, as t.eev lived , T thoir - lidday Mai. Tills was
2 P.M. After dinner and Sunda” tnhot?
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Sunday school began .at

the wide yard before th/cmJrch' Here
>tU ° b

+
7S*^d athla+-ics in

was a horizontal bar, and i? ™ ,ur£iUi£' tl
***?* th9r9

young men doing tne san» feats
0 tnes9 btys and

collage. My assistant w L , t
°yS at ?°ne d0 ir‘ sohool and

them tnrough various maneuvers. Aft^sSSoer^ drl11
» put

largely of song. The nhninH»«
An 'r supper we had another service

aonottae. rant io bS a So»““k g! "? »l-dlns,that t4y '

nunbar of Patlont, anon,, Si'., iS"*-"
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Christians. From PyuAS Cnon to Uoropnil the road was no: os3 a

v;ido river plain or. v.’hich groat floods of wild ducks and goose were

feeding. Unfortunately ,1 did not have ny shot gun v/ith ne. v?e

passed 'witnin sight of a village where lives a very wealthy Korean,

Itr. Pak by narae. Within tne past few yearn
(

his house has been ln-

vv ie d tnree tines by bands cf robbers who took possession of every-

thin/’, and remained until they were given large suss of money. As

the Koreans are not allowed by tne Government to keep guns, for

fear of insurrection , tney are quite at the nercy of robbers at al

tines. and living in a mountainous country, inaccessible except by

means J of foot-paths, for tuere are no roads or wnoeled vehicles, it

is' e-tr^nely difficult for most localities to communicate with^nd

set the assistance of soldiers from Taiku or other provincial

capitols. Recently at the large market town of Ci.un Gun, a onnd

of fifteen robbers narened into the ci-owded nar'<et .place es .ao

lisn^d tn°ns elves in comfort at one of the large inns ,eating .drink-

ing and gambling, an tney pleased, seizing openly whatever look

tn»ir fancy. They remained several 'days in complete possession of

the town and decamped only in time to escape the soldiers o, wnose

coming tney wore well informed. Moropsil cnurch was being en-

larged to accommodate its growing congregation. The average

r>undny norning attendance is probably one hundred and seventy^ and

tnis i.i a little village where the first Christian believed only

within five years. (Ur. Kim Cha SoojTne native Pastor is supported

entirely by tnis and three other neighboring groups of Christians.

I './as entertained at his norland during tne afternoon
(
saw and

orescribed for a largo number of patients.

A walk of five miles from Koropsil again brought us to

the railroad and we returned by train to Taiku,having spent ten

days with seven different groups of enristians, numbering in all

about seven hundred and fifty.
As it was but five years ago that there was not a single

vol1ovor in tn» whole regio;., I felt often duriAg tne trip and

HUl feol tnw ’truly tnis 1 th. Lord's »ork „nd It Is uondorful

in our eyes".

Uoodbrtdge 0. Johnson, U. T).


